
NaXum Releases New App Template:
Improving Efficiency and User Experience

NaXum has made important improvements to its mobile app.

LAS VEGAS, NEVADA, UNITED STATES, July 11, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- NaXum has made

important improvements to its mobile app. Kayes Ibna Qayum, a Mobile App Engineer, has

completed the new app template, making the app easier to use and more efficient.

Following the latest updates in React Native, the app now uses function-based components

instead of class-based code. This change simplifies and simplifies the app's code through hooks

and state management.

Several new features have been added to improve users' interactions with the app. When the

app opens, users see a splash screen, followed by an onboarding screen that explains the app's

features. The localization feature allows users to choose their preferred language, making the

app accessible to more people. The login screen has been redesigned and now includes login

token validation for secure access. Password recovery is easier with new screens and a reset

code mail feature.

An intro video screen helps users understand what the app can do. The earn points screen

shows users how to earn points through various activities. The initial goal setup screen helps

users set their goals within the app, and the home screen has a new look for a better visual

experience.

The app has been updated to use the latest technology standards, including SDK51, Node 18,

and React Native 0.74. A new folder structure has been created to organize the app better.

Redux is now used for state management, which means important data like profile information

and tokens are stored in one place. It reduces repeated API calls and makes the app run

smoother. Function-based components and hooks make development easier, and initial app

navigation has been set up for easy movement within the app.

These updates are part of NaXum's effort to make the platform more user-friendly and efficient.

This week's update highlights a commitment to continuous improvement, ensuring the best

experience for everyone using the NaXum platform.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/726904680

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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